
Song of the Khalsa    >  kAlsA vAr
1)  Many speak of courage.  Speaking cannot give it.  It's in the face of death we must live it.

When things are down and darkest, that's when we stand tallest.
Until the last star falls, we won't give an inch at all!

1)  ceI b^dE aApNi VAcV dIa; gl; crdE hn.  ienU; gl; nAl bNdA cUJ nhI:.  mOV dE sAmHNE rih cE, jIu<N dA n; h>.
jd~: sArIaA g&l; QihdIa; clA v&l VUr jAN uUd~ asI: sB V~: uUV;h h~ cE VUrdE h;.

ijnA iCr akIrlA isVArA icuU n iDg pvE asI: ie&c ie^C vI c~eI vI x> aApNE Yrm uUVE dEn leI iVaAr nhI:.

Chorus:  Stand as the Khalsa, strong as steel, steady as stone.
We give our lives to God and Guru, mind and soul, breath and bone.

sihgAn - kAlsA p^W, kRE h~ jAu ies Vr; VcRE h~ jAu js Vr; l~h; hÛd>.
aApNI iz^dgI gUr< aVE rb n<̂ dE idu VErE ut aApNA mn VE aApNI aAVmA aApNA svAs VE aApNIa; h&DIa;.

2)  Guru Arjun gave his life to stand for what was right.
He was burned and tortured for five long days and nights.  He could have stopped it any time just by giving in.

His strength a solid wall, he never gave an inch at all!

2)  gUr< arjn nE aApNI iz^dgI idVI ies crcE ic j~ sC sI uUs uUVE kl~ jAN.
uUh jlAeE geE VE V^g cIVE geE p^j idn VE p^j rAV;.  uUh icsE vElE vI ies n<̂ b^d cr scdE sn ieh cihN nAl ic VUsI: TIc h~.

ieh c^Y dI c^Y bN cE kl~ geE uUhnA iblcUl ie&c ie^C nhI: idVA.

Female Chorus:  Sons of the Khalsa, remember those who died,
Stood their ground until their last breath so we who live now might live free lives.

is^GNIa; dA sihgAn - kAlsE dE pUVr~ uUn; n<̂ CEVE rk~ ijhRE VUhADE V~: phil; ShId h~eE.
uUn; aApNI zmIr n<̂ iblcUl nhI: xiDaA akIrlE svAs Vc hUN ijhRE asI: ijuU:dE h; sUV^Vr h~ cE ijuUeIeE.

  3) A princess is not royal by her birth or blood inside, 
But if her family's home is Anandpur Sahib, she'll walk with such a grace and strength, the world will bow in awe.  

Until the mountains fall, she'll never give an inch at all!

3) uUh SihzAdI, SihzAdI nhI: ijs dA aApNA k<n SihzAdIaA vAlA nhI: ijsm SihzAdIaA vAlA h>.
uUh SihzAdI, SihzAdI h> ijs dA Gr an^dpUr sAihb.  uUh ies SAn nAl VUrEgI sArI dUnIaA uUs n<̂ JUcEgI.

ijnA iCr akIrlA isVArA nhI: JUC j;dA uUh vI ie&c ie&C Th; nhI: h~vEgI. 

Male Chorus:  Daughters of the Khalsa, in your strength our future lies.
Give our children fearless minds to see the world through the Guru's eyes.

is^G; dA sihgAn - kAlsE dIa; SihzAidu, VUhADI VAcV dE ivC sADA BiV&k h>.
sADE biCa; n<̂ inrBuU bNn dEuU VA cE uUh~ dUnIaA n<̂ gUr< dIa; a&k; nAl vEk scN. 

4)  Baisakhi Day we were thousands, but only five had the courage for dying,
Then one brave man, one flashing sword, turned us all to lions, and now we live his legacy, to die before we fall, 

And like the Five who answered his call, we can't turn back at all.

4) b>sAkI vAlE idn asI: hzAr; s; isrF p^j ipaAira; n<̂ VAcV imlI cE uh~: aApNE aAp n<̂ ShId crA scN.
ie&c bRA VAcVvr b^dA VE uh dI VlvAr nE sAn<̂ b^ida; V~: SEr bNA idVA.  asI: hUN uUs dI pqBVA ivC iju:dE h; iDgN V~: pihlA 

sAn<̂ mrnA cb<l h>:.  uUh p^j ijn; nE uUs dI avAz dE jvAb ivC aApNA jIvn blIdAn cIVA hUN adI: ipxE nhI: ht scdE.  

5)  The Tenth Guru gave even his sons to give the Khalsa life, 
And his words stand like mountains against the winds of time.  The Khalsa will rule the world and all will be safe in its fold,

But if the Khalsa falls, there won't be a world at all.

5) dsvE pAVSAh nE aApNE b&CE vI vAr idVE VA cE kAlsA n<̂ jIvn iml scE.
uUn; dE Sbd phAR; dIa; cVAr; v;g<̂ kl~VE h~eE hn vcV dIa; hvAv; n<̂ r~cdE rihNgE.  kAlsA dUnIa; VE rAj crEgA.

sArE b^dE uUs dI hc<mV W&lE kUS VE bhAl h~NgE jE kAlsA iDg ipaA VA ieh dUnIaA nhI: rihNI.
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